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objects of the society were proposed and carried;
and an auxiliary association formed. Tire meet-
ing vas cioseil %ith. prayer by the Rev. Mr. Cut-
len.-Ediuîtburgh Post, December.

ScoTTmisH E.I)i2CATIOWV BÎLL.-In the lieuse
eof Commons at its iast session the Scottishi
E',dtcation Bill was lost by a majorihy cf
nine, as I reporteil Io you last week, who
have since received the appellation, from a merni-
ber of the Govcrniment, of "the infamous nine,"
andl which those gentlemren are binîlingy about
their brows as a mark of honorable distinction.
The defeat of this measure m-as considerabiy has-
tleei by the decisive stantd wbich. the Synods of
the Establishe] and United Preshyteriami Church-
es hook lnpon thp subject at their late meetings.
The latter body passe] a resoluijon unani-
miolisiy againsi the Diii, hîoti as Io ils princilîle
anil ils details ; and the former sx'nod wore aiso
imost to a mi arranged against thie nicasmre.
It wvas supporte] pretty gcneraily by ihe Free
Chitrchi ; xvhich is certaiîîly liot a uitile remnark-
able'xvhen tice fact is laken loto accouint Iliat ibey,
et ail others, sianîc the most i]eterminediy opposeîl
to ail Goveriimental en]cowrnmeiis of l'opery in
any shalpe wvhatever ; a principie -%vbichi ibis
Education Bill not only dii] fot recogriize but
absoiîîtely invaded by afflrmimig the righî cf ail
religions syshemrs te be laught in the common
Schoois ai hIe public expense. Tt is ihouih ihat
there wiii be lic furtber attempt lo le-isiate on
the subject of popular education cither l'Or Scot-
land] or for Englarîd. 'The facts with rcgard Io
Scoîuish Education, ivhich have been reveale]
by the cemîsus returns,,Javc created rio sm-ail
anmit cf saîisfactory astoiiishinent in the mini]s
of îhoughtful and paîrioîic men. It is siiown
that there are 14 pmer cent. or liii 7ofîthe popunlati-
on ol Scotlhiri at the day-school. A nahioni iii such
a position siireîy requires nio Goverimenial inter-
ference in the matter, anid oughh îîot to permit tl.
The peopîle ofithe United Kiiir],tomi are legislaici]
for far ico mimch already to admit cf the free an]
heallhy exercise ofiheir cxvii poxvers. There are
ihose, îiîiforlniiiateîy, who îhmimk ihat notbing Cali
be done NveIl unless undertaken by Governmrrent;
and, whenever a systema begins te show that it:
has viîality, ihey come forth wiîh great sweMing
words, ami] declare that îlîis religions or educa-
tionai movenit niiosl of necessiîy, if il i5 Io bc
effective, be place] ulîder the patronage and] con-
trot cf the' State, an] thiis cillier destroy or very
largely ciipple ils pcw-er for gco]. - -(Crrcspoîidcîit
oJ Globe.

Tm]E UXIVER5SL Ciunc.-lt is somnetimes
deneicliat the Chnmrcb. of lEnigiani] ackîiowiei]ges
the Establislied Church cf Scoilamîid Io bo a true
Church of Christ. W\e aie simrprised at this f'or
several reasomis, but chiefly becanmse UIl 55th cani-
on. framed iii I 6(î4-Nîim thie Clîurch ofScctiimd
was, als it niow% is, Presbyîeriai-piaiîîiy dlirects
preachers an] minislers before ail sermons, lec-
tures andl huilies, Io roove the people Il hojuin
with lhem i0 prayer in ibis fbrni or 1<) ibis eflect,
as briefly and] as 5 onvenienîIy thcy may : l'e shahi
prîîy for Christ's lioiy Callmoîic *Church, that is,
for lime whole coui"îeeraiom cf' Christian people
disperse] throou utO "ie wholc svorld, ann es-
peialiy for he Churclies ef' Engiani], -cotlaiid,

and] lîiani]." Fuiliy neknowleîîgin., by ihîis Iari-
guiage iii time mnost forcible manier, 0 ot oni ,y Ihle

,îiîirCh Of Seo' land]," but cleamiy ciiî îa
IChiýsts 1101Y Caiboliec Churcbi" is, viz, Il ail

Christ ani peopile iisIersed tbroug~hout the xvhole
,xorIil." Th'Iis, ico, is iii exact a'ccurlamce %viîh
the kiiowîi sentimcents of ibe Jiefurmers, and eof
the whioicý body oif Ille Chîîîrcb of l'.ngitl for
above hll* an age a lier. he excellenit Bishop
of Calcutta savs, " 'hle It',foriiers considerc] tice
partictîlar formn cf'Eîco Chiutrcb poliiy, îbou.,b
of greai importance, anul imn Iîîeir viteîv ef ap)ostôli-
cal origimi, yet îîct of the essence cf a Chiqrch
andtIheîy tramne] ilieir articles se as Io ellibrace
Witliin their definit ioiî Ilic Sister C htirciies of the
RcIbmratioiill Gi>-/.C/&iî itess.

TISE, SUNDAY SciIOOt. CENSUS 0FEîýL.N
AND W ALrLS.... 2[ilere xvcre, at Ille lime of the cen-

sus in 1831, 23,514 Sunday Schoois in England
and Wales, having enrol led on their books 2,407,-
612 schoiars, taught by 318,135 teachers. On
the cenisis Sunday tipwaids of' 1,817,499 of these
seholars actuaily attended their schools.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGIOUS

INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISFI SOC IETY FOR TUF PROPAGA-

TION 0F THE GOSPEL AMNONG THE
JEWS.

The Eleventh Annual MNeeting of ihis Society
vvas heid at Freemnason's Hall under the presiden-
cy of Siî I-Ltniy Go riNG in the tinavoidable ab-
sence of SIRt JorH DEAN PAUL, Bart.
SA hymo having been sung, the Rev. J. J. HsEî-

*NITZ offerci] prayer. C
The CALMNthen rose and said, Dear friends
iii Jesus, I feel deeply îny i ncornpetency for that
which my friends io-might bave called me to un-
de'rtake. WVe are met togrether here for prayer anîl
with a feeling and a hop)e ihiat, thiroughl Ille assis-
lance of a Divine power, the efforts o"f this Soci-
ety may be crowned wîth suiccess; that our Eider
Brother, the Old Olive, may be brought to know
ihat il. lackeih life. BuIt how can we do ibis with-
out ackniowledgýin,« hov. deeply we, w~ho cal] Ouîr-
selves the New Olive, iack Illfe also 't If we are
asked what is Christianity, when wc look around
andsee what professin-Christians throughout the
Wror Id are many of them di]ong, wvht cao we an-
swer? XVhether Jew or Gentile, would God that
ail Ille Lord's p)eople were prophels, andi that the
Lord would pour out RIIs Spirit upon them !Then
indeed would both see and knov ami acknow!-
edge by their lives that the Day's MNan sought: by'
Job) bai corne amnong us. T1hen indeci] bufi
would look Up and see Iheir Leader, like nîo Nlo-
ses, ,it uIl right hand oft'tnd, sa ying, "Pardon the
iniiqttitv oithis people tbr Tiiy great mercy,as Thon
haslt foi aiveiî i hemn even imorn -Egypt giii no%,v.''
'[len shionli wc ail, Nvl eîher Christian or Jw
look lborvard -içnowin.- ourselves to be nothing
iii the sight of God, %vi]ling and anxios t0b n
ly door-keeper at the house of the Lord-to the
great day of Jezreel; when in the samne place,
where it is said, IlYe are imot my people,," it
shah I be said of lsrael anI of .Jmdah, '-Ye are the
sons of the living God1." [ shaîl noiv cal! upon the
secmelary to reai] tire Report,
Mýr. XoNGE reai] an abstract of ihe Report, which
corimiencci] wiih a review (if file severai mission-
ary stations occtipici] hy the Society in Palestine,
T[unis, Gibraliar, Frank-fort, Breslant, Bavaria,
Wntrtemburg, NLuihauseii, Mlarseilies, Lyons. and
Pai is ; ani] in Ibis country Biirmingham , Htl,
MNancliesier, Poitsmotitli and] London. It refer-

red to the closing(, of the.Jewish Col iege a fier hav-
ing supplici] several valuable missionaries now
engýag-ed iii ihe %vork. The incomne has not equal-
cd hIe expenditmre consequent on the extension
of tire opérations ani the increased number of the
missionaries; so thiat the Ccmmittee, uniels
prompilv relieved, vvill. have 10 commfence the
vear m-ith a i]ebt of E546,while various openings
1or its agcency present themselves and the work is
more thitu ever urgent. and enconrazîng. 23
missionaries are it presenit eînployei], including
a female Scripture reader. The Report mneniionci]
several instances iii %vhich spirituial good appears
to liave been derived hy individuals in evcry c lass
of .Jeý%vish scciety from the reading of the Word
of God and tire instructions of tbe missienaries,
an] referred in ciîeering and exciting îerms ho
Uic gencral resimit of Christian intercourse, arîc
efforts on the Jewvisli community at Homne and
Alircai] anI to tirie increasiiigI spirit of friendship
and gcood nndersîanîd(in,, bet\%vCeli Jews and Chiris

ans. The income during the ycar, -vas £4,269
5s. 5d]., thre expemîuitiire (iiicluding balance due
or, lasi .aCouint )4867s. 6d.

TIhe Rev. RIDEr.EV IIE.RSCIIELL proceeîled te
shioxv ihat Jexvish prejuice iyains. Ch, istianity
Wý1s becc(,mii_ considerably nioiified and the
iniiîiis of thie liberal Jetvs gradilally openjing. te
the recept 1on of the truth. He wvas glad that the
prescrit meetingr %vas to be as the one last tycar,

of' a more strietly devoeional character tban such
assemblies usualiy were, believing that more real
benefit would resuit I rom the effering of prayer
to God than mere spceech-m-aking,. There were
soine thimigs ini coinciom xvitb the present posi-
tioni andl strtiggle oh Europe %vhich afféein n0fo
sînail degree the people of the Jews. 'The war in
Rîîssia. woulil have a very malemial bearing upon
bms bretbren the Jews in that Ian] of tyranny,
crueîîy an] oppression. Hie spoke ihus without
any other feeling than that of a Christian. He
was not raising up a raiiing accusation agrainst
the Czar eft'he Russians; but was but mention-
ing a tact, whicb bai] come witbin bis ewm eb-
servation, when be sai] that the Jews are op-
pressed and trodden i]owm in that lan] ho such a
degree that ini soîne respects il surpasse] in se-
veityllieirslavery unîler Pharoah, King ofE gypt.
The iew is haxci] ihere beyonct these m-ho aie
ensile] Chîristians; an] thus a prolèessedly Christian
guverîiment taught the Jew 10 lècI ihat the Chris-
liant religion is a system xvhich sanctimîs tyrainy
an] oppîression. But tIbis was miot !lhe meligion ef
the Master. 'I'bn, wmth regamrd 10 îhe terrible con-
scription of Russia, it feul mucb more heavily on
tlie J ews tbai upou the resh o ethe people. J ew-
ish ciilîlren ai 9 years ol age are îoren from
their moîhers' bosomai au] cari m-ci away, nobody
knows where, iîîto sonne of the garrîsous of the
country, amui probably neyer ho see their parents
again. It woul] be reaiiy acknowle]gei] by

every person befoîe him Iliat il musi be a bard
thiigý umuder any eircumstanccs to have a ciîd
toril away ffoîii cîe's side ; but in the case of these
imoor Jecws tbeylèmt a double Jiang iii ibhe kîiowledge
that their children were terni away froni their
religion as weil as fî-om their homeis and
hîearhs. The events nnw taking place how-
ever, seem ho be iegarded by-many devout
,Jews as thme fuifilment of prophecy, ami] tbey are
lookingy fortvar] t the perio] ol'their long promi-
ise] restoraiom ho theirown land]. Some exramchs
frmn their jourmals were reai] by Mr. Heîscheil
un conflirmation of ibis filct. lie then proceede]
toexpmtiate upomi ihe bîessings of Christian umn-
ion irm ils bearing upon tlue Jewish people, leai]-
îaîg ihein te ieieve ibat afier ail Clîristîamity in
its essentiai elemnents is not the sectariai thing
tbey bave been le] 10 believe but catholic an]d
brotberîy. He wou1ld rejoices moreover, to se
ail the varions societies xvhich. are seeking the
conîversion cf the Je,.vs se closeiy îmnited as te
meet on the sanie p!atiorm, an] ackiiowleîlge
eacb. other as in reaiity but one socieîy having, mîo
separate object ; the one aimi of each ami] aill be-
inig the salvahion et'men anud the glory ofithe Re-
deemer. (Cheers.)

GLEANINGS ON THE WAR.
[Fromi thte Edinbun'gh Chî tslan Magazine

,for- Dccmbe-r.]
ONE 0F THE FAJ.LEN.

The appendi]ix ho a sei'ron Iaîcly published
by Dr. Cuinnimig cf London, coi.aitîs ext racha
from thes eorrebîuoîî]enee cf îwo officers on
]u1ty in the Crimea ; onue of svhomn bas survi-
Ve] ail the' trouble an] memorable conflicts
of lus noble corps, the Guards ; while the
other, Emîsigo- Hienry Anstruther ef the 23],
peilie] ah Aima ini llus I8tlî year. The wri-
ter cf ibis havinîg knoewn the gallant boy, and
havinig himi ihe high pnivilege et' admitin,
Iîim for tire flrst time to the Loimd's Slliuper,
mmmediately before joinimg lits regyiieut
lias reai] with pe uliar satisfact:ion the con-
fimnation which those leOllys give cf the
realiiy of bsfailli iin C!l'ish. Buitie chief
reasont why thîey aie repubishicî iii these

pgsis lu stîr up Christians te prayer in
behaif of omir Oicei's and men emgaged, in
tbis wvar, especially for tilose whu" 'meou
brebremi il, Christ Jesus; ami to -a]] to our

prayerks. htigiving foi' the peaice of spimit
îhey hlave eijcyed, amd, the nnagmificeut ariy
ne ver- tu-be-l' urgotien heroism w'hieh hhey
have exliibited.-


